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Church Mouse

Murphy's Minute
    I can't believe how this congregation has been reaching out, especially over this summer. Just look at the 
sheer number of folks who have been involved in Church Camp at Kirkwood, The MAP Trip to Arkansas, the 
Winton Hills Summer Camp and last, but certainly not least, Vacation Bible School at our facility. Then look 
at the amount of stuff you have provided, from snacks for VBS to bicycles and helmets for Winton Hills. Add 
to that your gifts through the Compassion Offering each month and those special gifts like the thousands of 
pencils you have provided for NWLSD kids.  
    You can call it evangelism. You can call it mission. You can simply call it ministry. For me, it is the heart 
of the gospel. We are reaching out beyond our walls to touch those we might think of as untouchable; to love 
those we might think of as unlovable; to lift up those who so dearly need it. And it doesn't just help those on 
the outside. Whenever we stretch ourselves in mission and ministry we learn something new about ourselves, 
about our world and we grow in Christ. These experiences are not just added on to our Sunday morning 
worship experiences. They flow directly from our devotion to Christ and our love for our neighbors.  And isn't 
that what it's all about? If we are so stingy we keep this great love that we have found all to ourselves, then our 
faith does no good at all. "For just as the body without the spirit is dead, so faith without works is also dead." 
(James 2:26)  This is certainly not the same thing as saying we are saved by our works of righteousness. Only 
God's grace does that. But what it does say is that a faith which doesn't exhibit itself in good works is just as 
dead as a body without a spirit.
    I'm sure there are some of you saying; "I've been working all my life in this church and I'm tired.  It's time 
for someone else to step-up and pitch-in." And you have every right to feel that way. Anyone who has been 
truly active in church for any amount of time has been asked to teach Sunday School, help with a meal, set-up 
for the Rummage Sale, lead VBS or be a camp counselor. But don't give up yet. Your body is still the abiding 
place for God's Spirit, so your faith should still exhibit good works for Christ's sake. You may not be as 
physically able as you once were, but you can still support this good work with you tithes and offerings and 
most importantly with your prayers. Words of encouragement and support for those doing the work or a note of 
thanks are also a great way to be involved in the work of the church.
    No one is asked or expected to do it all. Many hands pulling for Christ can move mountains.
I'll see you in church and as the church in the world.
Peace,

Family Fun Day
Join us on Saturday, August 18th from 12:30 PM to 3:30 PM for our first 
Family Fun Day! Enjoy an afternoon of fellowship, games (mostly for kids) 
and bingo with family and friends. A fire truck from Colerain fire department 
will be on site from 1:30 to 2:30. Hot dogs, chips and drinks will be available 
for purchase. Come celebrate the end of summer with us!



Presbyterian Women will meet on 
September 5th at 12:30 PM at the 
home of Mary Lou Thompson. We will 
have dessert then study chapters 5,6 
and 7 in LOVE DOES by Bob Goff.

Forever Youngs
We will have our annual picnic on 
Friday August 10th at the home of 
Pat Ossenschmidt. We will meet at 
noon. Please call Pat with your 
reservations and let her know what 
you would like to bring. Everyone is 
welcome.  
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TREASURER’S REPORT ~ JUNE 2018 
 

NORTH SIDE BANK 
 

   Beginning Balance   $34,352.55 
   Ending Balance   $36,910.76 
 

=================================== 
 

        OPERATING FUND 10 UP PLEDGE FUND 
 

Beginning Balance             $< 29,624.60>        $ 34,471.49 
 

Income         22,314.14           236.50 
Expense         14,185.19            ----- 
Monthly Profit/Loss          8,128.95           236.50 
 

Ending Balance (Cumulative)            < $ 21,495.65 >  $ 34,707.99 
 

==================================== 
 

MONTHLY OPERATING FUND BALANCE 
 

      Income    Expense    Profit/Loss 
 

January  $10,792.27  $17,460.52  $ <6,668.25> 
February    10,501.02    18,915.96     <8,414.94> 
March     19,217.42    14,301.79       4,915.63 
April     16,333.11    15,720.53          612.58 
May     10,074.54    14,159.97     <4,085.43> 
June     22,314.14    14,185.19       8,128.95 
 
Year to Date            $89,232.50  $94,743.96  $< 5,511.46>  
 

SON Ministries in June received $92.88 from Loose Coins/Hunger Offering. 
Acts of Compassion received $314.53 for India Mission.  
 


